From: ROBERT PODLASEK (States Attorney) <robert.podlasek@cookcountyll.go\t>

Date: ltlon, Oct15,2012 1:46 pm

Fom: Adam Gallant ladam@serversitters.com]
Sent: Monday, October 15,2017 11:57 AM
To: ROBERT PODLASEK (States Attorney)
Cc: Paul Schoolfield

Subject: Re: FW: Attached SubPoena
Robert,
Because these 2 agents are no longer with the conpany

looking for

are

I dont have

r.sef,il points of contact. However, the names you are

:

Mark Mcquaid (this

is the person T'm thmkmg that u,ould have sent the onginal email)

Alex Nlorrison (This COTLD have been the other person, however, a{ier ttlnking about it, I don't believe thts is the case. He
r.vas dismrssed liom the conrpany a couple of tinres for poor perfomance.)

Mark now u'orks for

a conrlanY ca11ed Srte5.com

Honestly I can't say w-ith cerlaintv that erther ofthem sent the message becarse there s no vedfication in the PDF, However,
as I mentioned on the p6o1e. I can veri& that the log entries look legt. Ald that tsupport@gmail.com is one of our email
addresses we use fbr testing pluposes.

if you do reqnire me to go there to testfy on October
anange our work flow rn otr Charlottetown oflice.

3

1st,

I don't mind doing so. I just need to knor'v ASAP so I can

Our preferred Partners earn $100.00-$10,000.00 for each new client

referral

hr.--o: / lser.tersi-tr-ers . c041'partners. hlml

Thank You,
Adam G.

T Support Consul tant
Server SrtLers
l-: L Lp: /'Se r'le rS i L -a r,S . -ol-l
adamG serversi Lters . com
1-8BB-522-3L11 0
r-902-314-0883 C
I

,

The information contained in this transmission may contain privileged
It is intended only for the use of the
and confidential information.
you are
person(s) named above. If you are not the intended recipient,
or
hereby notified that any review, dissemination, distribution
prohibited. If you are not
duplicatton of this communication is strictly
the intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply email and
destroy al1 copies of the original message-

I

